Birthday Party Informa0on
We have been running celebra/on & birthday par/es for over 10 years and have developed a variety of
themes and a strong structure that allows us to launch new themes to include the latest popular characters
or movies. Please see the list of our most popular party themes, these are adaptable to suit your speciﬁc
requirements. Alterna/vely we are able to create a completely new custom party if you like.
We can hold your party at our Centre Stage studios on Woking Road and near Marine Parade or if you prefer,
at your house, condo func/on room or event space. If you choose our studios we will provide a large studio
for the entertainment and another studio with tables, table cloth, chairs, plas/c plates and utensils for
refreshments aHer the entertainment. Please note, we don’t supply the refreshments, decora/ons, balloons
or party bags.
You are welcome to decorate the refreshments studio as you wish and entertain your family and
friends while the children are being entertained. Please note: with Package 2 we prefer that parents are not
present during the entertainment as the children will stay more engaged in the ac/vi/es and theme without
any distrac/ons.
The studios are booked for a 4-hour block to allow an hour before and aHer the entertainment for set up and
clean up. We will provide a party leader and assistant who will be in costume. We do not provide costumes
for the children but encourage the children to dress up or suggest the birthday parent provides themed
accessories as the party favour.
The entertainment will last for 60 or 90 minutes and dependent upon the age appropriate package and
theme will include a combina/on of drama, ac/vi/es, craH and themed games.
AHer the entertainment, the children will be brought to the refreshments studio for their party tea to
celebrate with parents and rela/ves, this may last for the remainder of the agreed party period. One hour
should be leH at the end of the /med 4-hour block for clean up.
Please note that it is your responsibility to pack away any food, tablecloths etc that you bring with you.
We will deal with everything that we supply.

Birthday Party Themes
Frozen
Come on a magical adventure into the world of Frozen. Meet Elsa and her friends as they overcome evil
through games, music, dancing and lots of fun.
Mermaids and Pirates
Drama based. Head to the sea with our mermaid and pirate friends to save the sharks treasure. Great for
girls and boys.
Great Centre Stage Adventure
Whirlwind adventure around the world and more. Going to the jungle, outer space and under the sea etc. To
become one of the world’s greatest explorers. Are you up to the challenge? Drama based.
Fairy Tales
Drama based. Characters can be adapted to make it more girly, e.g. princess if required. Scenario -happy
ending is stolen and children must complete tasks (games) to get it back. Good for boys and girls.
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Jungle Expedi0on
More story/ drama based with funny characters, drama
adventure and animal puppets.
Fairies
Everything girl. Dancing, games, twirling and everything pre`y and sparkly. More musical and magical.
Beau0ful Ballerina
Every li`le girl’s dream of becoming a ballerina. Scenario - Children training to be ballerinas for the biggest
show on the ballerina calendar. Dancing, games and dress up. Best for girls age 4-8.
Popstars
A party perfect for any kids who want to shine like a superstar and perform like a popstar. This party is ﬁlled
with lots of dancing and singing games and ac/vi/es, perfect for any budding popstar. Including a catwalk
and their own Hollywood stars, It will then ﬁnish with the kids learning their very own dance for the special
day. Let us know of any of your child’s favourite pop icons and we'll be sure to include them in the party.
Disco
Dust oﬀ the gli`er ball and pull out your ﬂares, its /me to go back to the 70s for the exci/ng /me of disco.
This party is ﬁlled with famous tracks for the children to boogie on down to, playing games and learning their
own disco dance.
Spooky Mystery/Detec0ve
Logic based. Mysteries to be solved by either puzzles using ciphers or ﬁguring out mazes and
capturing criminals. Boys and Girls.
Superhero’s
Ac/on/drama. A villain to defeat, a world to save. Games and task based. Lots of running and
energe/c ac/vity. A favourite for the boys but lots of girls love to be a superhero too!
Package #1: $500
Studio spaces and equipment | 1 teacher & 1 assistant | 60 minutes of entertainment
• Up to 3 years and below
• Parent par/cipa/on required
• Up to 12 children
• Studios booked for a 4 hour block. 60 minutes for set up, 60 minutes for entertainment, 60
minutes for free play and refreshments and 60 minutes for clean up.
Package #2: $750
Studio spaces and equipment | 1 teacher & 1 assistant | 90 minutes of entertainment
•
4 years and above
•
Parent par/cipa/on not required or encouraged
•
Up to 20 children
•
Studios booked for a 4 hour block. 60 minutes for set up, 90 minutes for entertainment, 30
minutes for refreshments and 60 minutes for clean up

Other Informa0on
Studio Spaces - 1 large studio for the entertainment, 1 studio for the refreshments.
Equipment - Tables, chairs, table cloth, plas/c plates, cups and utensils. Studio Hire Please contact the Event Coordinator for details.
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